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/DiUlVEREO IN CITY AND gUSUMS

lajUNQ^^DUITjJWISÎilS—
-

FRIDAY MO BRUARY 2, 1888. - PRICE ONE CENT. 
TON HOOKS BURNED,

■ »■

■T*i klbctiok»-
governit, niter oooaultation with

their friende, Eg e decided that the date mUsstth, Cmimu I
or the election ill be Tneeday, the 27th A Mrionf “d «oeewhat total dieeeae DEBATE OB TUB FABME COB.

,.—;—HTrï-’Fs" ,m=jr1 saœss&ss
finieh up the odde and ends of bneineer, ®ur *orcoaet, it will be seen, bee turned nne* visitation. Last winter tt was the Delivered bp rmj. Leietaun having gone to Toronto rester.

*,”br;'- n,r“r,,,h,r isn,s:rs.rv„1,„Mr. Hardy presented several reports. __________ Ye,r It is influenza So far as we have ninietor of Justice read the oonolusion of hie man, Q. C.. and Mr. R. 0. Smyth on
There was some discussion over the dev the vnivkiisitv learned, the disease is confined to plaose on speech on the bill tor the exclusion of pro- behalf of Mr, Beattie being ------- - u,

Mr. Hardy uid writs for Muekoka would * *“* T”***fted* e,t»r has had 800 animals attended in a MIL tien to one week, hie worshin ad learned
1 be postponed for three weeks. I , ,, the University senate was *iogle week by one veterinary surgeon; M. Kslllere’sspeech read inAht chamber the can until Feb’ 8.

The music of the band of the _____ ■' — *” D18nt in the ,el>»to chamber. Montreal hu a hundred or more oases and I of deputise to-day, maintained that count The Her. Pr Cochrane, moderator of the
Own. two companies of which reriment T* Pr*'eDt, ' Vice'ch‘n=eHor Mu. has lost thirty or forty animals, and do Paris by recognis'ng the oount do Cham. «Trt^dt! A^ntotiv2*Ttlle ^bÎT

aeagua dof honor wu hoard r ’ °h‘r“‘nn’ Dr- Wilson, Principal now Toronto is affected. The less violent ! bord, reaffirmed the claims of the Bourbons terian church JuMwXed that Mbs ^Lelsîi
outside and his honor the Iieutenaut-gover. « ’ . ‘ LoudoDr Prof. Galbraith, oases last ten or twenty days, the more The republic therefore wu Justified in "«n. who laid the complaint against Mr.

-SSate *.-..1 - Msaïsî-ifjîar aasrsiaa «
^-îrrrairrs: aasr- ws ara. sz SËËSîSSvSaisîkl! hoDor •••ented. thaukiosr Hiobmond Hill high school that u found t© be a cara more or laaa •aocoafcfol. of royal birth, ,wWoh waa derogatory woure hw â^teiidanoest the tris],

the house and accepting its benevnlAimn i » * 00,1 ln ge„tDff y.a* *i,e oonmlaint iDoears confined I *° Promotioo, It ups unneoessaiy that the Mr. Van Norman, Q, 0., said he would•** ■ v ‘ 8 111 benevolence, next loo. ex.min.tlon for women CTcuin thTvTZ.y of l£$T^uïï*ïf I bUfshould provid. »d..t the e^of. ^ the Mouurv’Ttep.’to have Mi»
-n?Jf bonor then delivered the following *? bo beld there Goldsmith’* Trav- water, we thought that the cauae might in “?8r*,‘ °{"î£î ‘"l ,.*leotlng a Lelebman present at the next sitting of the
2Ï? ‘ olI“ inJ R. flections on the French •»“»• «W be traoeabU to that faoî. but a,? Ü noHrt th„ ___ a
OmOvnuntftho UgUlative Anembly:- Revolution be substituted for Marmton, lpquiry ffT »»r famous king of veUrlnary ?} A ^LSS^fC ** The conrt then yljourned.

10 !rm of Mso that a like substitution be allowed at rio S. on T^^nü K, JitottSd ««‘toftotion of poputor s*UL **?* ”* * roUTlOALWir+BBATBB.
youf^2^idnnn?,’»d!?<retothank .,be "P'ion of each candidate at the next the foHowing ; Madier de Montjan, urgjd the immedtot# A Member of the Halifax legtalalnre
duties ansi Am sttcotions to your local examination for womens This chance .,4Th8 disease at proa ant prorailing to I priooeà, irnOer Ariosi,
of the neseftii a exl)r*®* mY Bppreciation I not to be taken as a precedent, some extent among horses In this city and I Andrienx proposed ^to^snbetitnte for I « _ . x a
Isbors practical reluit* of your The board aleo submitted a report recom- eurronndingdietriot, is influenza, a I ™ ®2?Promto I Malïfax, Feb. 1.—The talk of the city

Tho'nnmerrma tttiKii a . ^ mending that oertsin changes be made in foWHle disease, showing itself by attecking 'w3 ^ Pr^®oee of i® the oses of Otto 8, Weeks, Q. 0., a
; which I°haVeIasfente° Affirm‘th*® WJh f? th* ,teïute examlnatione for -‘be organs of respiration to a- greater or .iWî * 0fU?h? IWytoiming leading barrister of the provinoe and M.

dillMno* wilk k ’ *®rnJ ‘b« real and women by which subject, for examination leu extent, also tending to involve other "***, V*. *1*“, ** *5* were I p p f„r Onvahoro’ who <■ nnnrtj *-
wnnKSmLT *Whl? yon h*ve applied be extended to the tecond year work in the organs, ihe heart, liver, eto. The disease ‘l081 before the Uw aid eligible to ell I 5' r' tor U”yiTro ’ w“° rePorted to
y ureelves to the parliamentary work or the university onrrioulum. runs its course in irom ten to twenty days, , Moordin# «•fweitlee. M, b,Te committed an seuult on hie wife

I A statute wee Introduced for the carrying »nd *n »ome oases is followed by com plica- A!dri^Ex J**. ‘°5dX.„nt*rS0^*ed <be besting her brutally and afterwards die-
oon«,li: t“1^ ,1°° S1* ,ucce“ful out of theee matters. tlons, such u pleurisy, pleura-pneumonia. dedared thmr bed no right to charging a gun at her, soma of the shot

?UtlD« ,0 muni. Dr. Wilson moved, eeoonded by Mr. RUiTora end rheumatlem. VtU aggravât, ‘"tomipt in the nameM liberty. The bill L* 8 *"*
toatitntione and to jnrore and juries. King, that a committee be appointed to 6(1 cy sodden changes of weather, tid van- “ •dv*Hfc*““t of tb# pre- ?T*. 11

«ûtau wttoiP #0mg the»e l*we upon the oerry out a proposal for the endowment tilatlon, or anything that tends to d«bUi- tbô^îjr7 th,t,h*.h*ïd,*d f»mberwou^,

. Sftisfagrtia... i»—, I iaarttitew.ijr 1 ssy * ^ “ >”• | b^1 dy^Sr1 ,TaM I
toiaoUiUte the construction of street rail- Mnrohy, Mr. McQueeton, Dr L. W Smith * , “ withdraw hie amendment, which wm rein- oh*rli* M connection with the* brutal A Washington spacial eay» it i* r
**y*; *ork« »od other local Improve. Ju.tloe^atterion, Dr. Oldrighf, Mr. Hone! OOVKXXOOUBOIL. *î' Sîfolt' elul wee «fterwarde released on Mr. Frellgheywm proposée to resign on eo-
«•.UiucitiumxltownA and to provide ‘on. and the mover and seconder. Carried. I Be.cratalae the enlarte and «eebee— The obamber rejeoted it by l,'“l oount of ill health. He has been confined

Pcrke, are opporlnne, and will no Prof. Louden gave notice of motion that Ferrn-rll iir Vitrhrlllr tftnr ■inlaws g pju_ . .. . . • .. tw ai.a.—f Tifssnrrr1» to his house some time uneble to get down
doubt nraet with the approval of the people. 82000 donated bjth. late Mrs. Mulook for V,T ' xarevme-eura, Baslaeu M. PelUtan.amid the proteste of the p.hT R^t. In tb. event of hi. reetonitlon It le

The meaenrae for eetabliabing public fouuding a .chclar.hip in arte be devoted to At tbe “""‘y counwl ywtwdey forenoon dtaP‘,t*S\urged the *oxtoom**t, AUbema, Feb. 1-Raoeutly wM windoury will enceeed Freligh
creemeriee end encouraging the planting of the founding of e scholarship in claaelwin j it was mol red that an application be made .{f? °*  ̂UJfP ?U * .. . ™nda were Joking Treaeurer Vincent ebout secretary of state.Sla t rr stlz
them measures. -------------------- ----------' I thi"^."itiie"57iidM ofihe ôwMVtêoer I ^ “,”r l’“B‘ *"«‘"7 1 ” A vow M foVmal MMnra'iu^H'De LeS twgen!1 tat*nî^ÿ °sU*ths d?fld' “ÔocmÏS 1^'wwUbadly ^^“*1^

My government will continue to guard Manitoba, and wfile regretting the Tcli; pr0"1<U ,och that »“P^d- , , tb« «“•- “d, tib* btmdsmenara 5^2&I^!thtl2fr pSÏÏÎÜ^
^ttaViwïr'd.^^10 ^0^ te L^c3U ^rtrWÜ,^Ur*1tb*V«?»"r^^^ &MamuchMoitonrant in Wamw

’ thirk &*w‘ï* b2W>U“ ft .«T ThlraSt of a oommittra M to. New- MtAtfâVplÏÏÎ^raJSîE jS £ ^neaTti ™ ^ V*

evéi^^regarctp^economÿand^The^ffloiency toncV' ^ ’r*"-d‘,‘rV#d ekwtloB to *• market indnetrUl horn. ,« conrid«mi I» powar ofVjM to* “ot^ Mf —Xtorad
of the public aervice. * Several minor motions were left over. committee of the whole. It recommended J^^t-2C*#*wr,ljr-fxlllBf( •** l*1”0*- Th* °*wD'“,Jy*ï dreW n*w ^ttd^r

bringing to a close the last session of ---------------------- among other things a by-law for the govern- ?.l7Lî!5nï,î<,/î’ ^l.<9lle” was them. Now both are missing. .Ham; Canadian
the fourth parliament of this province I FATAL ACCIDENT. Unes «.f the home be psesed. After Its I 8J? ^. ,, deutly oerried them away to shield Ms eld g*b*
cannot pert with von without referring with -------- adoption the council adjourned until 3 . M. Thihaudineald theiuaetiondldnoteet boudemen. The bonde can be proven, Overari-vetiîâ SÏMLSÎT h35ror th. prevention of fudou. ^ ^

retain Intaot the^ntegrity of ,ur province. u* wa. the driver of a coal cart Mr. Bowenenbmltted a resolution which 5L?y’and'wonM1^ -h° y d*vo,,d> }.u ««to MeSttoL'tL

totth freefcal t>«flrawd Em I by Mr PfltrIo,t Born* ta“minX ««»! ‘“«o hi» Yorkville had been passed and was about , B»lln*» proposal CMhiering tbe Or. mytof “Misery love* oompeny," hobbled
The Black Crook the ereate.t of .11 ih. 7*rd from tbe eirr. He was In the set of I to receive the signature and *«*1 of tbe wae rejeotod by 87 to 29. M. | to the hr corner of hie osll.

Ktralfy Brothers' ettraotlone, will be h... lh" ri!lw<y trauk -«tering the of^B

at the Grand ell next week. Speaking cl we,gh for the PttrP°«* ol blvlD8 from the county h.d taken piece vdtboSt EM“d *? »« *o |03. r Moxixxal, Feb. 1-Charlee Smith, a
the play, tbe Buffalo Courier save • One of tbe w<,'vbt of hl" olrt teken' wllen th* »ny 1H«feeling between the two, end also ■!?* ?r1îœb*/.HJou™*d_,1or 1 week, welter In a hotel here, who shot end killed

W.Ü.-S—.»!»» S1ÏÏ2 “r ,«• ■>'«* „b;„ »• «V- Wittws^SX'uS'^a: • I.-e~.»-•«» 1. «. «.the lesson held forth at the Academy of ,t,fh*d *° tbe MidUnd *xPr*J*> P The committee op road* and brides pre- d*ot.*° «^ree their expulsion and enwrte a ‘wsn tyyaareinthepetoteatlary

Music Irmt night to witness the production ““ b* , thr,#w“ °v*r, the ,ld*- ••ntod their report, Several «ccoûtefor P*““M lDif# V? r^gi* Sff&VA p^kh.!r„* £2£a3of the famous Klr.lfv nrnih,r.' and fell directly In fronr of the loco- repairs were recommended to be paid. It 'jlftotton of enoh decree. The Mil | ° n"8-”?.-1”
• : . V Brolh !.. ga d p motive. Tbe cart was turned to one side contained a communication from H. itone- w,llb*.fought before the senate ae quickly V®“*. lbî!*. f ' hft*B8.

t*ol*°f, tbe Bll®k Lroolc. The house wae by the force of the collision, and escaped house, r repeating the construction 5 of a u#?w|j,1fv .. , . InÂ nvaîfcîkm
crowded to the doora, and standing room damage. Curran was struck by tbe pilot of bridge ecrowe the Humber on tbe Sjpriett . .*, d*bate on the bill lasted tfn heure. *°d ° i!”5 „jîl
wee at a premium. The performance wee the locomotive and burled forward about a road, and recommended the preparation of A ®ot!®«*blefeature was the right's organ- Jr2-«1*
all that could be expeote l. The ballet hundred feet, Uightlng egsin in the centre plene for thet purpose, towards which 8800 . obetfnctlon. Pent de OuMgnac /i^SÎL^Sfîïï?. ®U °f °*room-
oorp* is strong end selected with care. The 0( the tracks. The blow rendered, him nn. had been subscribed by the municipalities tounted the cabinet with being unable to | ,t4nc** favoring Me plane.
costume» are testy and modest as those of oonscions, and before assistance «ached immediately Interested. Several members I “nd *J?;P‘**fT , ““Hne. He objected to
the chorne in Olivette and other popular him, the locomotive and a large portion of- objected etrongly to having the danse M**0, Thlband^In (statement that the eoldien
°P*rf' There U nothing in the play that the trAln of peieenger coach..» had I adopted, urging that it was not within the I w*« devot^ to the public. “The army 1 Mr. Alex. Bobillard ie the reform candi, 
can be objected to by any one who nf-euds I passed over him. Brakes had province of the county to undertake snob b*,l0D8? F**1*0*' b*,**‘d- 1 When you I Jlt4 Rnuell in the leotalatnre. \
public entertainments. In New Yol k ibla been applied in the meantime matters. The dieenseion bearing on this to go and get klllea for France, we u w B
play attracts the beat people. The.play I and the tram wax brought to a standstill, point occupied the mein portion of tbe ,b*l* 8°> M“ not for the republic." Amid I K. IfevU wae yeeteriUy _nomlna-
will be repeated to-night, and those who I when Curran wae extricated, and it wae afternoon. The council finally decided to I Î »‘°r*n ofexMperation end diMpproval îîl?y ‘ *rt“ u
wish seats must go early to get them, found that bis left leg and arm were almost strike out the clause referring to the bridge *rom tbe toft, Casssgoao declared the army *_r •*g‘***»nr**

, amputated by the wheels, and his face wae 1 and that its rreution be postponed pending I w** dsmorallzed by proscription»! meeeures, I Mr. A. W. Thompson was yesterday
A (‘Irens #■ lire Nrage. one m»»i of bruises and cuts. He was car» f the decision of the county solicitor. I end ™ *ni’n °f *“• prince'» friende would nominated by the ^conservative» of Haldl-

Mr. J. H. Gausmann. general agent for ried into Burns' oflicc, and tbe ambulance I Several minor by-laws were read, after I *°?5 I mand as thetr candidate for the legislators.
Ravel's New Hnmpty Dnmpty and Draw- hiving arrived In answer to a telephone which the meeting adjourned. n. . l oontl“u** 10 oherieh a hope Mr, J. W. Bettes hu been renominated

message, the sufferer was removed to the ------------w- —........ *°st ®* w“*eoon 1,1 ve occasion to diisolvc by the reformera of Muekoka and Parry
hospital, whore he died last evening. Police Cenrl Mates, (h* chambers. Sound as their candidate for the legislature.

Wm. Nolan, Mary Cavanagb, John Cop- , ,Vi,nDe <to*patoh uyi ^ Patrie, a liberal paper at Montreal,
, The Wealcra ill vision Ceert. I vieil Edward Mahonev and Thnrnt/m o'* °°°Ttotlonis gaining greund that the .dvooatea the eevereiMeof the island ot

tbe company commence a abort cngjgiMncnt . , , .. . , k hll on the u.--, "*waru Mahoney and Thornton French are on the eve of fresh troubles. trlfîÜîîf /„™ I». -ithv±sMsajLh * r.»æsviSïî sïKüaissss; arAtssls? „ 2 1
îïks «

d?r!g«Ur tinti" Ju,l*m-1'1 ,n *n BCti?“ Chi’,r'11 . ...m., w„ «wa»d ol .te.ling ,14 ■-•---"I'.. .. ... .... MwhIm- OnUrie,mW4*,.
and elsewhere the company have played to recover 888, for services as cook while in e quantity of clothing belonging to Hattie Merlsus Paction right-Relier Commit- Two bodies stolen from a vaolt at Rlgond, 
immense business and scored great siicces». his employ, and also for » trunk left with Austin. The case was remanded until the '** Farmed la lenden. > Montreal, lately were restored to the friends
They will doubtleee do tbe same in Toronto him. In the following teiti. judgment was 9th »s the property h.d not been recover^. Duw.ni, Feb. I,-Tbe land corporation 7«tord»y un P*7™*°‘ ot 8100. The first

3 ________________ recorded for plaintiff* : lmp«ridl bank v. y>od Grainger, charged with stealing » I .... ’____ ._ ■ ■ I demand wee for 8200.
Tesllmenlal lo Ex-Mayor MeMarrleh. C. A. Durarrd, a note of8108.Pt;: McKinley hand,truck, pleaded not guilty, but Mr. . . 104 win commence , ^ Federal bank is suing J. H. Blnmen*
A committee he. been formed, with Mr. v Prior, a note of «1.11.40; D.vkson v, Fenton having asked an aHournment, he operation»i immediately. thal .t Montrmi for $ll&7, part of the

, , Wn, for the rmrnoie I ‘“ "0l8 of *1U‘ . .. was remanded until to-day. Walter Nelson, In a faction fight to day at Lelwebereda necer deposited by the ebeeonder. Lonie■> ”m' 1 hom“D “ tire“U ,r' f°.r the purp “ Cox v Mercer w»s an attempt to gar- charged with dieturblng public worship on perron, were severely infnred sCthelî ron'in'towT
of raUiog,lubsoriptiooi towards preaeoting ninliue mom v in the hand# of Mre. Now- Alice street by shouting and oaioa indecent I a i # y lnjurea, * .. . , .
a testimonial to ex-Mayor MoMnrrioh in ir.v". The defend,mt admitted owing Mre. language. The matter wae staved off till - , D”mber °/ w*"*Dt* “• Mill out in aTbe ooroner e iury st Montreai. in the in-
reeoffnition of hie valuab'o service» to the «ewlove tlieenm of 8380 for board and rapt. Monday next. Meurs. Mackey A Weicher, Ireland against members of secret organize- JllE'i ïîïïîî’ Awnît
dt^rlng hU two yeus of SST It h.s The case v a. d„mie.e,i. _ N? SÙ Yonga .tr.to w... chargé with tiens. Inferm.tion in reUtion to crimu ^tohîîîîfc lî. côrtemffl
î^k”. hd.efêmofh.n oU painting o‘f*bim*e’!l * «nr.lean ve,.....Z l„ Pe-nn.ylv.nl.: withthrir" tu and tt,!" Tmo? "JJJJJ * com, uPfrw'y‘ tb. priiwr for trial atth. March rotizer

ïtd h!aSh snhîcriDticn ha- EntK. Feb l.-A bloody scene in a tegn- pliy, ooun.el for the defendants, contended Lo*I>0*' P,b' L-A oommittee of Irish- The stumer Flora Barnu sue bnrnad to
â»f rihlt ssmîiv »s 1», Cursi.-an vendetta . courred here yes- thet the bu.lueu wu not a game of chance ™*°. b“ ^ formed in London to collect a th. Uval of the ice et Bracebridge yesterday

been limited to 82, »o that as mai v ss torsi -n aenu, i ta u-urrei, nere ye. oQmjD w|t|)ln th< mMn|o„ (ha Tu- “fair trial fond" tor tbe benefit of prlronm morning at half-put six. The remains are
possible of our late ohlef magistrate s legni‘ teirdwy. Georg- Riddle wae discovered rlBci8el evidence for th# prosecution wu charged with conspiracy to murder^offlclale worthless. The fire wu undoubtedly tbe
ï«£rïe WSTwSll-r'to^totowith a teriible gash in hi. ekull, above tb. [Ut «ft Detective Brown to which Mr «■ Dublin. work of an inorodlary.
movement hu The World, hurtiut en | tyf tn(J ,0I1 regaining cunsciousneu I Murphy stronglv objected. After hearing „------ ~ A new dally paper ie to be published at
doreement.______________ mskea os'n that he was set upon by three #eVeral witnesses the magistrate adjourned »/G FIFE IN XONTBBAL, Ottawa with abondance of capital behind

Madame leeraad’e Illness. eons of dos-pli H .tiolinj, an old Corsican the new till to-day. Forty perrons I ^ wholesale «raee» ..h ____ asm It. Already e gentleman bu su bee ri bad a
In an interview with Mr. Samnel Ed- whom Riddl- slow iu the cur thirty veers were charged with neglecting ■■rnMi-E d **' Urge amonnt of «took. The name of Mr.

_ _____ . . I -orand eg'1. He s«ys that smo« tbe killing of the ^ shovel snow in front of their premie#» „ W.M. Nagle of Winnipeg ie auoeiated
wards, manager of the M il ' H |a,her be h-s l o n in constant dread of bis Fourteen were fined, six were remanded Montreal, Feb. 2.— A fire broke ont at with the enterprise,
company, it wee learned that the lady » ,|fr> knowing that by Corsican custom he 0„tii the 6th inat., and the rut dis- 1 o’clock this morning in tbe wholeule Mr Nixon, a drummer of Montreal, to-
condition i. much improved, and ae soon a» w„„ condamna.! to d*“,“ut,ou' A,bJ miueil. Iuao M.rron wu chargedjrlth p00lry eod ipioe oU1 j D Browee „ oovirid 8112 buk uiery from Mr. Adam
«h« t. .hi. tv, travel he will accompany lit r striking Riddle to the earth witn an axe hu telling liquor without a license. Fined 860 C, . - -t - ■ u. sroeuan on .. Mr Darling oontonded.he 1. able to travel he will accompany got int0 » bnggy and drove off. llld cuate or thirty dqre. Thomas Grey on Notr* D*m*l ,‘rwl ^ utabllebment tDhYt tbVpliTntîi left of hie owTÜroord
to New York, where she will rem m —--------; ■ ■ ■ ; > - the uroe offeree, remanded until Monday, wu five etorlu high end wu completely -mu on a trip to the lou of 12000, which
l he opening of ilie season. The lady - .'....e J-mr. lsn ' Jimes D.ly. ditto was discharged. Mrs. gutted, the thru upper tooriu being con. Mr. Darling ato up u a counter claim,
sickness is unfortunate, u .he wu rapid h V iMiKiKi.n, Kan.. K#b J -YoungCobb, Metcalf was charged with having removed sum^, Th. lou utimated on stock at Edward A. Klngeton. ayoeth belonging
earning a reputation of which she U well who mortally wounded.he ehenfl while the from b«r house good, praviotuly uI^kI for ^,000, on building 820.000 l.^rÏÏÏ* to PortCoVrn.ro^i., CrroovmS 2
worthy, that of a charming and perfvu ,4,tar wu attempting to»rruehlm.nd. ‘liuharg^* ■ W "* insurance In EngllshandCanadUncfficu tbonund dollar, damagu from Wm.Coul-
notraas. She is already a great favorite ol f„w ,i4)-1,e/ore .hot and kill, d a oonet.b e was mscn.rg.si,___________ t angiun and Canadian officer we , drnggiat of Buflfilo, who discharged

, the theatre going people of Toronto. J, IT rs m c-.uuty, was t-kr^ J*'{ s l.an.-«llor ol Use Dlaeero. A Molbe.'s (rlue him, and on demanding Lie wagu thrust
Th, r rïïCld'lSir H* «11K! to to announced thet tb. Biehop Swut- MantmA, G.„ Frb. ,-OUiu Julian ^ “ W<Dd<,W’ "***

_ . The •■een for r^rred f.hfln«-nctî(i to the^ committal of murder by imm ha* appuiuted Hon. Edward Blake came from AUleota to her father’s at Vv f wu rmilwaw V
suï'and the T.rauty'hat there will be reading of the exploit, of Je.ro James end chancellor of the dioceu of Toronto. Thii Ohrietmu. She denied .he wu .oriente, edltorîhf wel^endîng^ros.rÿ 2?,^lS8a"

vun overflowing house at the Queen's Own othto deepum ^^h^biû ^“Ltd^riS f.m’J^Z; a^k. «tin^humulet ^'L'^fraightf^slgRT1 tot»", "OrBMMBT.oFor* ,* NCBAMMBZFB

riflu entertainment l,n the Royal onera Three Tesaela «•/ , college, is dis|.nsrd 1u tw conciliatory toward I bed- On Wtdneedsy ,h« left her bed and I $14,663 44, M comp, r.d with $12,‘ M 43 ter Dot* StromAi*. _____
h,tiro on Muiiday evening nr at, it tins beer, J t'AjtPirr, F«b. 1—A *leamer the high church party, and 'indicate» confused she mofdered her child and laid tbe oorruuooding we.-k ol H82, bring an !_?vSS?n.......83E7""
decided to repeat the performance on lut-s- ot^er reese)» wrre wrecked otf Lnndyieleni , lurthor that Mr. Blake is politic in tint betid* the dead body right day* to conceal increase of $1079.01 } and tlie aggregate ye|, 1—si. Umrent.".yew York..'
dav evening. The box plan will be open at u„ thr6e ^«re drowned, aaiiat- showing himself antagonistic to the high her crime. Her father atarfod to call a traffic to date is $54,390 61, being »n »n-
noon today, when Iheie will doubtless ‘ iwing impossible. church wing. I doctor, when the mother made her escape. \ crease of 847,'*20.67 over 1882.
another rqsh for roots. 1 #

XBB FBBFAILINQ BOMBE DltBABB. THE XBB BBAXTFOBD BCABDAL.
AAiemuex of Ibe Feîîee cm PreweeA- 

lacs at Eraatlerd.

’AL.The>
Aalaula taftriai In TsraaU-A Mag-

Miu Cotoigen, daughter of Hoe. John 
Coetigae, wm marrtSi in St. Patrick’. 
ohurobTMontreal, yesterday to Mr. Walter 
Armetroeg of Grand Falls, N. B,

QÎ»frJrZ?.t4KT ,BaMOB OF
BJ TBE FOURTB LBOULATVRK.

Mener ike

;
Bbanttobd, Feb. 1,-Letohman. v. Rev. heebvlt or TBE CAEELEBUEEBB or 

A SMOKER,Toronto VKiTED STATES HEWS.

The decrease of the United States public 
bt for January wu 813,636,883.
Coagreu on Wednesday voted by 

one not to pot • duty of 10 pet .

1?. 4. Aknnt a Mllllen Dollars' Worth of
- r:■Warty Desireyed.

New York, Feb. 1—The Inmen How 
dock wu homed thii morning, Tbe stum- 
•hip Egypt and the uiling vessel Henry 
ought fire and were towed ont into North 
river. The rigging of both vessels ie dam
aged. A large quantity of freight on the 
(took wu destroyed, One utimato of the 
lou ie two millions. Thé rumor of a lose 
of life ie believed to be unfounded, 
originated in a large
of the pier. It le supposed a smoker who 
violated the rules and took a quiet whiff, 
■nd when he thought he had overstayed hie 
time, pat hi* pipe with en ember in it in 
tike looker, " "w-

The fire broke out among the cotton. 
Mod of the buildings on the pier end their 
oonteata ere consumed. The lue is uti
mated at a million. The steamer Egypt ie 
damaged only $2000. i.

The ship Henry is not badly damaged, 
At the end of the pier a large quantity of 
owokery, carboys of acid, and other mer- 
ebaadiu wu stored, which wu eared by 
the firemen. Sixty longshore men were 
working on the strum eod of the pier nn- 

i fotolfofi the Egypt when the fire broke ont. 
Possibly some lost their livu, but it ie .not 
ptobebla. The engineer on the pier Was tAe 
first to discover the fire. He fought with 
tb* Snots a quarter of an hour, and Claims 
be was the lut who left the pier. His 
band* and fro* were burned and hair and 
eyebrowi roorobad. He uye he discovered 
the fire at a quarter put two, and shouted 
the news to the men. Most of them 
dropped what they had and fled tor life.
It wu impossible to tu a foot ahead. 
Th# engineer hurd to* men groping around, 
trying to find their way out, but unable to 
do so he bent down and felt for the railroad 
track that rnni from one end of the pier to 
the other, end followed it, till he got ont. 
He shouted to the other* to do likewiu end 
they did. The engineer thinks tbiy all got 
®uf- Ha flou not know what caused the 
fire. Smoking wu prohibited on the pier 
but sometimes a longshoreman would 
•tul a chance to smoke. When this 
wu foultd out the smoker wu dis
charged. The superintendent ot the Inman 
d«?k »t*tod the toul lou would be at least 
half « million. The pier wee bfitlt tut 
year at a out ot 8160,000. All the books, 
papers, end documente »re gone. The only 
property on the dock with the exception ot 
the Egypt's cargo, consisted of Old ropu, 
uils end lumber. He considered that 
nearly all the urge of the Egypt bed bun 
discharged. He stated there wm no truth 
in the reports of vitriol being on the Egypt. 
The explorions beard were caused by bombs 
discharged to warn tags and obtain 
asstatouee. —nwEgÿpt belongs to the 
National lins. Nlghtwatobman Lynch wu 
badly bnrnad. Several email vuwle were 
alto damaged.

CAUOhFFAT FIFO. ,

last night the Grand opera "house bad a goodly 
number of tb# disbanded legislature In tbeaudlenoe, 
the opposition being espedslly strong oonsidsrlng 
their number. Hr. Meredith and Mr. Creighton 
especially seemed lost In their admiration ri

< two to 
root on ■ ' ■wm no

quinines
Over* tbooeend lives were lost In Jen- 

naij in the United Statu by

The Ware River Woollen eempeny, Barre, 
Mau.rku toiled, with UabtiltUe of 876,000. 
The aauta exoeed the UabUitie*.

TLehoiu way* and mean» oommittee at 
Washington have derided to report t bill 
preventing th* importation of adulterated

IfOB

l:
The fir# — 

locked at the end B-

Henry A. Bowen wu indicted yeetardey 
at Washington tor oetrnptiy enduvoting 
to inflnence Juror Dickson in the star rente

The Times’ Washington despatch uye 
the law reduction ol the public dfbt in 
January ie due to an unexpected decrease 
in pension expenditures.

jf
/ |

■ hSi SSSttStASrJSSOi
dud in bed. The wife is dying and two 
young children are in the last stage of star
vation.

Two Mexican», rivals in love at Socorro, 
New Mexico, locked themulvu in a room 
and fought a duel with ax*. One chopped 
Mr rival in a horrible manner, severing the 
heed from the body, while he himself ie 
terribly ont end cannot live.

Mrs. Green, widow of a member of the 
chamber of commerce, New York, hu 
donated 857,000 to the obamber for the 
benefit of marchante, residents of Nett 
York and members of the obamber who 
have been unsnoceeefol in business.

A Cbtoego special uye it 
Change that the Union 

company of Bridgeport, employing 2100 
men, hu suspended and cloud its chop*. 
The liabilities are suppoud to b# huvy. 
The stock I» largely held by Ohio abd Eng- 

» llsh parties.
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1s Iron end Steel>

©rumored
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i
•PPr°7»l, as also the provision yon 
liberally made for the pnrehue of nes
improved varieties of seed grain. ___ ............... .........................
agricultural interests of the province osnnot I great pleuure of the honorable and well- I their linu acrou Yonge strut until they I 
foil to bo encouraged and benefitted by merited promotion ot Mr. T. W. Taylot to demonstrate by their plans that they will I “V ™

ihe position of jndge of tbe qneen'e bencli. .................. .. _____ ... .
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from two wells at 

Agents of Syncnw, Anbnm and 
eyndlwtae are on the ground to 

large porehwe of lands to sink walls. 
» tbonund barrel* of ult have alrud

In I

bun ikliiesd frsm W 
handled* of barrel* 

•from Reeheetor.

•*
to other pointa eut

FOMXXON CABLE BHWi.

progreeeiet party’s attacks 
nave greatly irritated the

The German 
on the army 
government,
. It is reported that Austria ie negotiating 
with Roula for tbe annexation of Bosnia
“xlfiin^pwiog a loan of 76,128,000 

mark* for railway pnrpoeu hu bun intro
duced into the Fnueian diet.

The new flve-unt pieces were issued 
from the Philadelphia mint yesterday. Tbe 
demand for them wu greet.

Tbe Benson stove works at Albany, 
Clarence Rathbone, manager, have called a 
meeting of creditors for consultation.

Tbe iron firm at Basie, Switzerland, re
ported to have toiled, ie Paravicini * Co. 
The liabilities 
francs.

X
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IT. Petienos e very spnroprlate nemo. They bad no 

thought ri an Impending election; wsshot the Hon. 
Mr. Hardy and Hon, Mr. Pardee In the audl- nee, 
both with a far-away look In their faces. Ie her 
majssty’s opposition toughed and so did her two 
minuter». But at the olbee It leaked out that the 
day had been fixed befnre the performance began, 
and that the opposition had already test a precious 
night. The exprès,Ion on Mr. Creighton’s s.smed 
tossy; “O, the two ministers osait here te put u 
otl the eoynt, but we'll get even with them yet."

”1

1
• ' 1

!ZMB AT TBHT ABE SATIN ft,amount to several million
II wonder If I’d bo safe In renting a house In To

ronto—Joha Cameron.
That’e a very delicate question—Gordon Brown. 
Walt till my new theatre'» built—J. C. Conner.
I wtih some one would hire me a hall—Pretty 

Seth Kent,
It’s Just tweiity-flve days to tbe election—Mr. 

Hardy.
Ko, only twenty-two—you muet net count the 

Sunday»—Mr. Mowat.

president of the German relcbstag 
rledgee the receipt of 8000 marks 

more from Hew York for the relief of the 
sefferen by the inondations.

The
CAKABIAE MEWS. -Illacknow

«P

IxTwenty-tbree perron* were killed and 
twenty-eight Injured daring • panic in a 
wool factory at Bombay, censed by dost 
blowing Into one of the rooms.

The British gunboat Forester hu arrived 
at tbe Jail off the bank ol Glasgow under 
sealed orders, It ie believed rite hu gone 
to the let# of Skye to overawe the crofters, 

A rule nisi hu been granted in London 
on e criminal information for libel igaioet 
the proprietor ot the World at the suit of 
Earl Lonsdale, who contends that a para
graph iff the World wu intended to Indicate 
hat he eloped with a young lady,
A meeting hi favor of protection 16 the 

American institute, New York, last night 
broke up in confusion. Th# trouble arose 
over the election of new members. Hate 
were knocked off, chaire thrown shoot end 
■ fight wee imminent, when seventy mem
bers withdrew.

The oentonel government of Switzerland 
hu issued » proclamation condemning the 
recent attack» upon the ulvation army ln 
Nenchatel end consequent disturbances. It 
exhorts the citizens to respect religions 
liberty and th# right of public meeting.

The German oScare in the employ of the 
Porta have drawn np apian for the reorgan
ization of the Turkish army. Orut Im
provements are to be effected by retiring a 
swarm ot useless officers, and devoting their 
pay to more useful purposes. It is under
stood tbe Saltan approves tbe plan.

Herr Foretar, the mut representative 
Jew-beter in Germany after Stcesker, end 
the chief promoter of the celebrated petition 
to Bismarck against the Jews, with a small 
band ol adherents bu started

I
/

-Ing
All right, sir, wa won't count them, but they'll 

coma In handy lor missionary work-Mr. Hardy/ . 
1st frigid us dies—Mr. Meredith.
The World missed me'In speaking ri the veteran». 

I’ll be the vet-eorgsen-inajor- Dr. Buntbern,
AT-Tlll raonouATiow VASAII*.

The «malic st guard I've ever Bonnet—Lt. Charley 
I don't think any ri them were chewing in the 

rsnke—Capt. Millar.
I think tit was a mammoth success—Lt. Boyce 

Thoptpeon,
Our Instrumente were all Ires# up--The baud.
We were not "lorry—1The public.
I wl«| I had my creepers-Bergt. McDonald.

“ SA RET GAME- ON -- GROCERS’ 
LICBN St A."

" Lawks a rousey ! hew they fused,,
Them there dratted total cusses,

'Cos we takes|A.llttle, Betsey, y lu and 11
And thjp makes that much commotion,
That your Carey ha* a notion 

There’s a lot o' trouble cornin' ' through Ihe rye.'

“Oh ! to hear the men a preachin',
And them female-rights,» serseehln'—

Them as says to taka a drop or two '» a sin !
Just a lot ri.forward ' tabbies,' y 
For they knows no mors than ‘ babbtoe,' , 

What a woman ought to take Id * toyin'» In.'

" Hang them sisters—and the 'brothers '— 
Them as doubts the wivw sod mothers,

Why they’rs wus—because In course they doubt 
their own,

But It’s alls pack o' lyin',
For lo say as woman's sly in,

Getting ' daffy ’ from the grocers unbeknown.

"And It's true so gospel', this to,
That 1 never went for missis,

Far a drop of any lleuer at the store;
When I missed her-pretty ‘erector!’
With her laet two—Paul and Peter,

Bet I went for master twenty times and more !

if

ing Room circus, paid The World cilice a 
visit lut night In company with Munngor 
Conner of the Royal Opera house, whereX c. -v
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tor Paraguay 
to ionnd a new • Deotroblaod” where etna- 

will be forbidden and bourtu be
r- S’

gOgUM Wl 
nuknown.

A E elered ex-aeaaler s taleMe.
New Orleaks, Feb. 1—Sam Wakefield, 

(colored) ex-state senator and » deputy in 
the navel office under Dement until lut 
December, when be wm discharged, suicided 
to-day by shooting. He lures a wife and 
uvea children.

TBE WMATBMM BULLETIN,

- V

“Why, them men, they wiuandor ‘inllliads* 
With their ‘pyramid»' and billiards,

A tip the whole day tong are gargling I heir necks; i 
But to say it's woman's cravin',
When, poor thing, shets slways"savin',

Why It'» pottln' of a label ohtheeex.

"And one half Un m ‘in’usioo fellars,
They harr got their ofin whit.cellar»,

And that artful, to», they never drops the key; 
And the 'hlpperrrlte' esnuoe»,
(Port 'nueaes »t their lamwa),

But they iiever glvts'» Atop n< Pare» ft."

S-». hint» libel.

-V 4-4J

MereanotuaiOAt Ornes, ) 
Toaorro, February A. 1 a-m. f 

PnMIHUm-Utu : MoitnU to /nth, mo 
trip to imrthêrtn winds, /«ir, AteUtAlu told 
tuotktr, with SHOW Rurrlrt in tomt louUUitt,

* .
BtperUA st trom 

.Boston 
new York 
.Havre

Losoo*. Feb. I -The chip filackhawk. from Mew 
York, lost Mien ol her crew o« the peeaage.
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